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The dress code is an important part of dance class that helps each student feel part of the group. 
Our goal is to inspire team spirit along with encouraging the focus and respect for learning the 
art of dance. Dress code ensures that the teacher is able to see alignment and positioning of the 
dancer. 
 
Certain specialty items may need to be custom ordered. 
 
Pre-Ballet  
Any brand pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, pink skirt or tutu.  
 
Boys: See “Boys Ballet” section  
 
Primary Ballet  
Mondor short sleeve leotard 1635 in True Pink  
Mondor Wrap Skirt 16100 in True Pink  
Capezio Daisy full sole leather shoes in pink  
Mondor pink ankle socks or tights  
 
Grade 1 and 2 Ballet  
Capezio leotard CC101C in Light Blue 
Mondor 314 convertible pink tights 
Angelo Luzio split sole stretch canvas ballet shoes in pink 
 
Grade 3 and 4 Ballet  
Mondor leotard 13520 in Royal Blue 
Mondor 314 convertible pink tights 
Angelo Luzio split sole stretch canvas ballet shoes in pink 
 
Grade 5 Ballet  
Mondor leotard 3521 in Paradise 
Mondor 314 convertible pink tights 
Angelo Luzio split sole stretch canvas ballet shoes in pink or 
any other if not available 
 
Intermediate Foundations Ballet  
Mondor leotard 3521 in Paradise 
Mondor 314 convertible pink tights 
Angelo Luzio split sole stretch canvas ballet shoes in pink or 
any other if not available 
Soft blocks shoes (upon approval and to be advised)  
 
Intermediate Ballet  
Capezio leotard CC110 Bra Tek or CC100 in black  
Soft blocks shoes (Freeds are recommended)  
Mondor 314 convertible pink tights  
 
Advanced Ballet  
Any colour of leotard (black will be required for exam)  
Mondor 314 convertible tights in pink 
Soft blocks (must be approved before sewing ribbons)  
 
PT Senior Ballet 
Any black leotard  
Mondor 314 convertible tights in pink.  
Angelo Luzio (or any other if not available) spilt sole stretch canvas ballet shoes in pink 
 

Ballet students may require 
additional uniforms and shoes for 
RAD exam work. 
 
Required Pointe and soft block 
shoes will be assigned by 
teachers upon in-class 
assessment.  
 
Please do not purchase until 
advised.  
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Pre-Ballet/Jazz Combo Class 
Either: Pink leotard, pink tights, pink skirt or Black bodysuit and black shorts 
Pink ballet slippers 
 
Boys: See “Boys Ballet” section  
 
Jumpstart (Jazz/Acro/Hip Hop) and Tap/Jazz Combo 
Black bodysuit and black leggings or black shorts 
Jazz: Bloch slip-on jazz shoe in black - “Bootie Slip-on SO499G 
Tap: Black Patent Tap Shoe 
 
Jazz and Musical Theatre  
Black bodysuit or black crop top 
Black leggings or black shorts 
Bloch slip-on jazz shoe in black - “Bootie Slip-on SO499G 
 
Acro  
Black bodysuit or black crop top  
Black leggings or black shorts  
Bare feet  
 
Tap  
Black bodysuit or Black crop top 
Black leggings or Black shorts 
PreTap: Black Patent Tap Shoe 
All other tap classes: Capezio Cadence in black 
 
Contemporary and Lyrical  
Black bodysuit / Black crop top  
Black leggings or black shorts  
Bare feet  
 
Hip Hop  
Black t-shirt* or black bodysuit or black crop top  
Black leggings or black track pants* 
(*no visible brand names please) 
INDOOR-USE ONLY running shoes  
 
Boys Ballet 
 
Boys Ballet Pre-Primary through Grade 2  
Fitted white t-shirt* 
Black shorts* (*no visible brand names please)  
Black ballet shoes with black socks  
 
Boys Ballet Grade 3 through Advanced 
Black Lycra stirrup tights  
 
Boys Jazz, Tap, Acro, Contemporary  
Black shorts or leggings (not baggy)* 
Fitted Black t-shirt* (*no visible brand names please)  
Appropriate footwear as designated by style
 
  

Mara Dancewear 
2189 Queen St E, 
Toronto, ON M4E 1E5 
Phone: (416) 690-0736 
Mara website 

Danceshoppe Ltd 
50 Sheppard Ave West, Suite 200 
Toronto, ON M2N 1M2 
Phone: 416.225.6862 
Fax: 416.225.9044 
Toll Free: 1.888.897.9393 
info@danceshoppe.com 
danceshoppetoronto@yahoo.com 
https://danceshoppe.com 

Dancewear Centre 
1150 Sheppard Ave W Unit 11, 
Toronto, ON M3K 2B5 
Phone: (416) 630-2292 
https://www.dancewearcentre.com 
 
 

REQUIRED DANCEWEAR CAN 
BE PURCHASED AT: 


